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After School & Summer Camps
Soldering – Radio – Secret Missions!
Kidz radioActive will be interacting with lots of kids this spring and summer.
Camp Beech Clif on Mount Dessert Island, and the schools and kids supported by
the Seacoast Missions' EDGE program will be geting ham radio demonstrations,
soldering lessons and kit-building, learning radio direction fnding techniques in
“secret missions” to fnd the hidden transmiter (beter known to hams as fox hunts),
and much more.
“Our projects are really starting to grow and become reality now,” said Kidz
radioActive President Phil Duggan. He recently met with EdGe Director Charlie
Harrington and his assistants Isaac Marnik and Danni Daly, and is excited to
becoming an EdGe volunteer, working with kids from Milbridge, Machias, and other
communities. Kidz radioActive is also joining other hams in organizing an Amateur
Radio Week at Camp Beech Clif, a youth camp in MDI.
Teaching kids the science of radio electronics and the importance of public service
communications has to be done in such a way as to make it fun and rewarding. Te
next few weeks Duggan and others will be busy creating plans to make that happen.

Balloon Launches
Science - Radio
Some ham radio clubs and other
groups enjoy launching high altitude
balloons with amateur radio and science
payloads. Tese activities are PERFECT
to bring kids and educators together
with your members to experiment and
communicate. Show them how much
more ham radio is than just rag-chewing
on 75 meters! (nothing against ragchewing btw!)
Te Maine Ham Radio Society is
geting into the act now. Club members
hope to make their initial launch this
summer, and later partner with a school
so kids can learn and participate. Te
Pine State Amateur Radio Club usually
launches a balloon with APRS or other
payload, during their annual hamfest in
June.
If your club launches high altitude
balloons, please send us an email so we
can share your planned events.

Add Drones & Robots!
A recent Teen Science Cafe afer
school program in Harrington proved
kids love drones. Te room was packed
as Dan LeClair N3AZP from University
of Maine Augusta gave his
presentation.
Add robotics to the mix and you
certainly will get kids' atention. Ham
Radio Clubs take note! Amateur radio
can be used with both drones and
robotics. Tese can be great
recruitment tools for membership
drives if you get them interested to
pursue their FCC exams.
Raspberry PIs, Arduinos, drones, and
robotics will all help to educate and
inspire young folks.

VOLUNTEERS
needed this summer for ham
radio events in Down East
Maine, including Hancock and
Washington counties
involving kids. Email
phil@n1ep.com if you can
assist.
Kidz radioActive has access to some
drones and raspberry pi computers, and
is planning on acquiring some robotics.
Drones & Radio
1. Use drones to raise wire antennas.
2. Drones with cameras can help
identify problems on yagis high atop
towers and roofops.
3. With of cial authorizat ion,
Amateur Radio Emergency Services and
other emcomm groups can use drones to
access disaster areas for emergency
personnel.
4. Training children to fy drones can
prepare them for many endeavors both
in the private and public sectors.
There are rules and regulation
regarding drone use, so become familiar
with them frst.

Technology & Radio At Public Libraries
Books may still fll the shelves at public libraries, but they are not the only asset
at these valuable institutions. Tey are a great public space for organizations such as
ours to interact with children and to inspire them through science and technology.
For the past few weeks Kidz radioActive has partnered with the Maine Ham Radio
Society in conducting or helping with several events at both the Milbridge Public
Library, and the Henry D. Moore Library in Steuben, Maine.
For the younger kids, ham radio operators were stationed at the libraries and other
locations and read Dr. Seuss's “Green Eggs And Ham” over the 2-meter radio, while
the kids listened and looked at the pages as 16-year-old Randi Bolen turned them
using a second copy of the book. Aferwards the kids talked to Brenda N1ZPV on the
ham radio, played with Morse Code practice oscillators, or had fun with electronics
snap-on circuit kits. Steuben amateur radio operator David Prue KC1GVG served as
control operator.
Additionally, the library in Steuben has an afer-school program where children
can use small robots called “Dot” and “Dash.” Phil Duggan and Randi Bolen have
been volunteering their time helping the kids and also leading them through
exercises with the snap-on circuits kit. Flashing lights, space war sounds, and
twirling wheels that fy of like a helicopter are always a hit with kids!
If we are to inspire children to follow a path towards learning science, technology,
and amateur radio, we must bring it to them early and ofen. Librarians and library
boards are usually overjoyed to have groups ofer such activities for the community's
kids. You never know when or what will spark a long-term interest in a child. Tese
sessions could be the catalyst, sooner or later, that inspires them to study for the
amateur radio examinations, or choose a path in computer science when they get
older, or a dozen other related educational and career opportunities.
Leaders and members of robotics teams, drone groups, ham radio clubs, computer
groups, and others should take advantage of the public space available to them. Call,
email, or write your local library and start inspiring kids NOW!

Seven-year-old Carter Pinkham
inserts electronic components into a
“snap-on” circuit as his sister Pearl,
age 10, assists. Te event was part of a
Kidz radioActive ham radio and
electronics learning session at the
Henry D. Moore Library in Steuben,
Maine in February.

Ofcers/Directors
Kidz radioActive has 13 directors,
including the ofcer positions of
president, vice president, treasurer, and
secretary.
President Philip Duggan
Vice President Charles Liebow
Treasurer Jef Hanscom
Secretary Brenda Duggan

Safeguarding Kids

National Front

Whatever activity or program Kidz
radioActive sanctions or participates in,
it is vitally important that we ensure it is
done in a safe environment. Safety
pre ca ut ions wh en working wit h
electricity, soldering, construction of
projects, and other things come to mind.
When appropriate, kids should use safety
goggles, such as when soldering.

All amateur radio clubs are
encouraged to setup stations on
Saturday, June 16 for children to
participate in the American Radio
Relay League's Kids Day. Let your
club be the “spark” that sets them on a
path towards earning their ticket, or
perhaps even a career in science or
technology!

Sometimes we hate to think about it,
but let's be honest. Tere are predators
out there, in every part of society. We
must always be wary of that fact when
mixing club members or other volunteers
with children. Adequate supervision
should always be planned. Some schools
and other institutions require
background checks be performed for
frequent volunteers, ofen at no charge.

Kidz radioActive will soon be
reaching out to clubs on a national
scale to assist their members into
adopting our mission of inspiring
children through science, electronics,
and amateur radio.

Inspire, but most importantly:
protect!

Leter-writing campaigns, building
our web site up as a resource for them
to use, YouTube videos, and many
other methods will help us accomplish
this goal. If you would like to
volunteer to assist us, please email
phil@n1ep.com.

Other directors: Jessica Leighton, Lynn
O'Kane, Andrew Seeley, Ryan Maker,
Olin Blodget, John Peckenham, Richard
Small, Skip McGarvey, Joan Hildreth.
Newsleter Editor Philip Duggan
Email phil@n1ep.com
207-598-5397

Ham Radio Technology
& Robotics Symposium
May 19, 2018
9:00am – Noon
Meadow View Apartments Phase IV
Dining Hall, 25 Tweedie Ln,
Ellsworth, Maine
Rafes will beneft Kidz
radioActive!
Tere will be Amateur Radio Service
FCC Examinations at the same location
starting at 1:00pm. More details on
symposium and test session coming
soon . . .

